Lesson 17
This is the way the ladies ride,
Prim, prim, prim, prim.
This is the way the gentlemen ride,
Trim, trim, trim, trim.
This is the way the hunters ride,
A-gallop, a-gallop, a-gallop, a-gallop.
This is the way the farmers ride,
A-trot, a-trot, a-trot, a-trot.
This is the way the plough boys ride,
Hobble-dee-gee, hobble-dee-gee.
Ride a little horsey
Down to town,
You better be careful
So you don’t fall down.
Baby’s thumb is Mister Gum.
Next comes Peter Point.
Lilly Long, Mrs. Ring,
And Pinky-Little One.
Down goes Peter Point,
And silly Lilly Long.
Down goes Mrs. Ring,
And Pinky-Little One,
And down and around goes Mister Gum.
This little puppy says, “Let’s go out and play.”
This little puppy says, “Let’s run away.”
This little puppy says, “Let’s stay out ‘til dark.”
This little puppy says, “Let’s bark, bark, bark.”
This little puppy says, “I think it would be fun ,
To go straight home, so let’s run, run, run.”
The little mice go creeping
All through the house.
The big black cat goes stalking,
Stalking, stalking.
The big black cat goes stalking
All through the house.
The little mice go scampering,

Scampering, scampering.
The little mice go scampering
All through the house.
Roly Poly
Shot a bear,
Where did he shoot him?
Right in there!
There’s a cobbler down our street
Mending shoes for little feet;
With a Bang, and a Bang, and a Bang, Bang, Bang;
And a Bang, and a Bang, and Bang, Bang, Bang!
Mending shoes the whole day long
Mending shoes to make them strong;
With a Bang, and a Bang, and a Bang, Bang, Bang;
And a Bang, and a Bang, and Bang, Bang, Bang!
Baby, baby, clap your hands,
Where London’s built, there London stands;
And there’s a bed in London Town
On which my baby shall lie down.
Riding in a buggy Miss Mary Jane,
Miss Mary Jane, Miss Mary Jane.
Riding in a buggy Miss Mary Jane,
A long way from home.
Sally go round the sun.
Sally go round the moon.
Sally go round the chimney pot,
Every afternoon. BOOM!
Go to sleep, go to sleepy,
Go to sleepy little baby.
Hush li’l baby and don’t you cry,
Go to sleepy little baby.
Mom and papa have gone to town,
Buy a pretty little pony.
Go to sleep, go to sleepy.

Go to sleepy little baby.

